
Long before humans boarded the

Internattonai Space Station (ISS),

somethtng was already iiving there.

Something invisible, but potentially

dangerous. Something with a tenacious

abiltty to survive and reproduce,

even in the most hostile environment.

Somethtng capable of attacking the

station crew and the station itself.

The microorganisms in the International

Space Station were oPPortunistic

travellers. "When the station went

up, the microorganisms went uP

with it". said Monsi Román, the chief

microbiologist from the Marshall Space

Flight Center (MSFC) of NASA. "The

microbes will aiso be the last crew

members of the Station".
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Where couLd the first mtcroorganisms present ln the ISS

have come f rom?

a) They propagated spontaneous[y.

bl They were carried there by the first astronauts.

cl They arrived on meteorites from space

d) They were aIready present when the components of

the ISS were Launched from Earth.

Some microorganisms can Live without oxygen. However,
many, Like pLant and animaL ceLLs, need it for respiration.
In whrch organeLLe does respiratton take p[ace? What ts

the purpose of celluLar respiration?

3. State whrch of the following substances is essentiaIfor
the deveLopment of aL.l m croorganisms.

cl Water

dl Light

d) ALgae

el Virus

fJ SaLmonella

Microscopic stowaways in the
Internatiohal Space Station üSS)

I nte rn atio n a L Space Statio n

a) Oxygen

bl Carbon dtoxrde

¡1l.. State which of the fo[[owing harmfuL effects couLd be

caused by mrcrobes in the international Space Station

al They cou[d cause dtseases in the astronauts

bl They couLd damage ISS equipment

cl They couLd affect communlcation wrth Earth.

d) They could contaminate SS crew members food.

5, Not aL[ m croorganisms are harmful, sorne a[e even
usefuIto human be ngs. From the fo[[owing lrst
nd cate which are useful and which are harmful,

and expLain why.
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